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The Ellsworth Store. , The Ellsworth Store

SOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS OF WOMEN
)DL"D

II
WOMAN WHO DOES GREAT WORK

AS JUDGE OF CHICAGO'S JUVENILE COURT

1
Get Cleaning Done Gradually

and Task is Lighter Says
Mrs. Coe.

Seven taMo3 were tilled at cards
Thursday afternoon at the meeting of
the AVanrta club. Favors went to
.Mrs. Charles SchnfTer, Mrs. Dodd and
.Mr.--. Mdward Staufft r. Light refre.sh-mcnt- a

were prved. In two weekd
another party will be glvon.

The members of the Silver I'leas-ur- ;
hii hc-l-l their annual picnic

Wednesday at Sprinrook park. A
picnic dinner was srfl and thf; tlm
hpent wltli otne.st-- . Favors were
won ty Mrs. Carrie L,. Clark and Mrs.
Clinton Christ.
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Miss Frifda Tusinp, daughter of
llr. Margaret Tusin?, !-

-7 K. Jeffer- -

fon hlvd., and Albert W. Peltz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. a. F. Peltz, 1710
Florence av., were quietly married at
St. Joseph Mich.. Tuesday, Au?. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Peltz will reside at 17
K. Jefferson blvd.

IiV MRS. carolixi-- : COE.
It is already time to begin clean-

ing and preparing for the fall and
winter. Bedding may be gotten in
order iirst and later the winter rugs
and hangings. Then will come the
actual housecleaning and by taking
time by the forelock it may be all
done and out of the way when the
frost comes, leaving opportunity to en-
joy the delightful days of Indian sum-
mer in idleness.

To Make Sanitary Comforts.
If you lind that your comforts have

been wearing out and think it neces-
sary to have some new ones before
fall, let me tell you a way to make
them so they will last twice as long
as the old way. Make your comfort
of cotton in the usual way and cover
with white cheese-clot- h. Tack it
down rather closely with white cord,

They're Coming Back the Va-

cationists. That means we're get-

ting on toward Summer's End.
Summer's End Means House and
House Means Get Ready Fit It Up.

Summer's Passing Vacationists are

Coming Home We're Getting On.
Really, it's just about the Tag End
and Time, Madam, to be Thinking of

the House.

Indeed, the Chances are, You've
already been Planning that You

Already Know what Your're going to

do to the South Bed Room, or the North,

or well, Knowing also Consider Buying.

This is a Splendid Time to Buy

Prices are Low and New Stocks from

which to Choose.

Beds with Pride we Talk Beds for we're so Well
Prepared both as to Kind and Price. And, what's
True about Beds is True with respect to Bedding, and
in fact the South Annex Throughout.

For instance, $7.50 buys a $12.00 Vernis Martin
or White Enamel Bed, with Ball Bearing Castors. In
Wood Finish we have a Great Line of Beds Oak,
Mahogany, Walnut and Oxidized Finish at $11.95,
$15.75, $18.95 and $22.50. In wood $25.00 buys a
S35.00 Bed and $35.00 a S50.00 Bed.

Then take Brass Beds Brass Beds worth and sold
at 516.95 for $12.50 and Brass Beds of the S22.50
variety for $16.95. S35.00 to 542.50 Brass Beds for
$25.00 to $27.50.

Then a Few Words deservedly need be said as to
Bed Spreads. Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads $1.00,
$1.35 and $1.95 each. Scalloped Crochet Bed Spreads
$1.95 and $2.50. Satin Spreads and Shams to Match
$5.95, $6.50 and $9.50 the set. The New Crinkle
Dimity Spread, scalloped and cut corners, with shams
to Match $3.95 the set. Colored Satin Quilts with
Shams to Match $4.50 per set .

PERSONALS

then make two extra covers ot tiamij
cheese cloth or
with your bed- -

chintz, pink or blue
whatever will blend

Miss Hazel Iteekter of Chicago is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Summerson
?lus:s of Sherman a v.

Mr and Mrs. Charle3 Hammond
TYye, &33 W. Lasalle av.. left Thurs-
day afternoon for New Orleans. Mr.
and Mrs, Fryo will remain in the
outh for the winter.

Miss Dorotha Iieasor of 704 Rush
eL, will leave for Dayton. O., Sunday
morning for an extended visit and
Uso to attend the Ileasor reunion.

room furnishings.
Pull this over the white cheese-

cloth comfort and task it loosely with
baby ribbon. You can have two of
these covers for comforts that are to
be used on the family beds so that
they can be taken off and laundered
at least twice during the winter. These
comforts are much more sanitary
i.v.iio in this wp.v jnl the covers are

FAVORITE RECIPES OF

SOUTH BEND WOMEN

A Mattress is as Good as its
lnsides Fact is thatTs all there
is to a Mattress lnsides. Ells-

worth Mattresses are Rest In-

ducing Right All the Way
Through. The Prices are also
Right.

Look All Felt Mattress
Weight 45 Pounds S5.00. All
Felt Mattress with Art Tick Cov-
ering, S6.95. Mattresses worth
313.50 at 59.75 each.

Bed Springs that have Springs.
S6.00 Springs S3.95, and S7.50
Springs at 4.50. Cushion Cor-
ner Bed Springs worth $10.00
at $7.50. The New Improved
Box Spring, worth 512.50, at
59.50.

miis. cili:ij:s h. winklku. 4IMcfclo IIdih.
Ono quart of chopped cucumber

3lckles.
Ono cup of chopped cabbage.
Two tablespoons chopped onions.
Ono tablespoon chopped tomatoes.
A little salt and sugar to taste and

cover with cold vinegar.
Ready to use in about two hours.

1U(VI A " J

easier to wash than woolen blankets.
Take your pillows and have them

thoroughly beaten out doors for two
or three clays. This will give them as
good an airing as possible, and you
can do the same with your mattresses.

Be sure that you have a quilted or
cotton cloth on every bed over the
closely tied bed tidy made of white
mattress. These will keep them
clean and will pay for themselves
many times over in the wear and tear
of the mattress and the good health of
your family. Make them of white so
they will show stains and dust and
give you no excuse for not keeping
them clean. They should be about
half the thickness of a comfort.

Cleaning Cane Furniture.
Now look over your furniture.

Probablv you will find a piece or two
that must go to the cabinet makers,
or, better still, you can lind some
"handy man" who will bring his glue
pot, his hammer, nails, screws and his
clamps and come to your house and
do your work.

For your eane-seate- d chairs beat
out the dust and turn the chair bot-

tom side up. washing with soap and
very hot water until it looks clean.
Then rinse with clear water in which
the Juice ofe a lemon has been
squeezed. Put them outdoors to dry
quickly. This method will make an
old, sagging, cane seat taut and like
new.

Miss Hartelmo was for IS years public guardian for tho children of
Cook county. She was graduated from the Northwest university law school
In 180 4. Years ago at the suggestion of Judge C. C. Kohlsaat she took
charge of some probate cases and in dealing with questions relative to the
guardianship of children showed such a degree of judgment and sympathy
that the judge appointed Tier public guardian of Cook county.

In this work she was the official mother to never less than 4 00 chil-
dren at a time, caring for their health, their education and their iinances.
She has become the child expert to whom divorce court judges turn for ad-
vice as to the disposition of court orphans.

Now. as Judge Iiartelme, she deals, more like a sympathetic elder sis-
ter than a judge with the many young girls who are brought before her,
giving them whenever it seems possible, another chance either in new
homes or in their old homes on proba-tio- n. r

Divorce Trust
Busy in Owosso

Fall is on the WayAttorney Says Certain Persons
Are Paid to Break Up

Families. TUC BaiGNTCST SPOT tN TOWNFUR WOMEN III
CROSS THE GOLDEi GATE 31n. Cleaning Indows.

Be sure and wash your
when the sun is not shining

windows
If they

WANTED IIOKSKS.
More horses are wanted for the

Humane Society's Annual Work
Horse parade Labor Day morning-- ,

.epL 1. Phone Home 1600 or Kell 3270
for entry cards. No entrance fee.
Prizes.. H. A. Pershintr, Sec. Advt.

OWOSSO. Mich.. Auff. L'2 With
court calendars jammed as never be-
fore with divorce actions, this little
citv was stirred Frida.v by the charge
that a "divorce trust" had fastened its
Krip up n vosso.

The accusation was made by Albert
T.. Chandler, an attorney who claims
that certain residents are regularly
employed by lawyers t stir up mari-
tal troubles and get a generous com-
mission for each case. A public in-
dignation meeting has been called.

They Didn't Break Any Records, But Succeeded at Task That
Only Two Other Women Have Ever Succeeded In.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
11

SEE OUR WINDOW

For
The Greatest Line

of
Fall Shoes Ever

Shown
Our Price $1.98.

WHY PAY MORE?
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmmmwmwmmmmm

G. R. KINNEY & CO.
116-12- 2 E. Wayne St.
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MOW
WILL VOTE SOON ON

UNION OF CHURCHES
GOOD

Diamonds

dry too quickly they may streak be-

fore they can be wiped. A good way
to clean them quickly is to use whit-
ing and alcohol and benzene, with
enough calcined magnesia added to
make a thick milk, is excellent. Both
these mixtures are much better for
cleaning than soap and water.

To Clean Wood Woik.
Wash white paint with a havy

suds made of white soap ara to every
quart of suds add one tabh spooni ul of
snsoline.

For mahogany or othr pobshel
woods use a mixture of linseed oil,
vinegar and turpentine, equal parts.
Pour some of the mixture on a cloth,
rub the wood well and polish with a
dry cloth. On unpainted varnished
wood use soap and water and then rc-varnl- sh.

To Clean Door Handles.
Clean plated handles and hinges on

doors by rubbing with a flannel cloth
wet with kerosene and dipped in
whiting; polish with dry flannel.
Clean the woodwork as explained else-

where for painted or varnished sur-

faces.

FAMILY HOLDS REUNION

Miller-Zislc- r Annual Affair is Held at

Lccier Park.

Ietlndit Pro'otants and United
lircthrcn .May Unite in State. tonWe Save You Money

on

Much or Littla
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MIWCIF. Ind., Aug. 2.'. Indiana
"Methodist Protestants in annual con-
ference here, failed to Vote on the
question of a union with the 1'nited
Ilrethren cnureh. but referred it to a
committee to investigate and report
back at once.

It is believed the committee will en-
dorse the movement and that its re-
port will be unanimously adopted.

The only question over which a con-trovers- ey

may arise is that of a name.
Several speakers siicested "1'nited
Frototant". and this met with favor.

eek East Specialsn
v. , BALL1VI,

THE LAST CALL on the following articles.
prices. They must go this week.FURN1TUREC0.

226 So. Michigan St.
CHILDHOOD ROMANCE ENDS

IN STATE HOUSE WEDDING 5.vjy..- ;.

8 GINGHAM DRESSES in junior sizes; just the
thing for school wear plaids and stripes regular
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.50 dresses,

for $1.98

INPIANAPin.lS. Aug. Jacob
I. Riddle, a wealthy manufacturer of
Yino nnes. Ind.. and Mrs. Alice Kern
ef this city, were married here in the
state house, culminating s. childhood
:omanee. I'oth had been married be-
fore .

Imring the Civil war the groom's
lather suffered a sunstroke at Chieka-nia'.g- a.

was carried off the. battlefield
b his onirade, the father of the new

The Miller-Zigl- er annual reunion
and picnic was held at Leeper park
Thursday afternoon when 7 5 were
present. At noon dinner was served.
A business meeting was held in the
afternoon and Charles Zigler was
elected president and O. d. Harding,
treasurer. In a horseshoe contest,
William Wood and B. B. Miller won
the prizes.

Out-of-to- wn guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Black, Mentone, Ind.; Neu-to- n

Miller. New Carlisle; Mrs. Ada
lender and son, Chicago; Mrs. Edith
Mills, Alhambra, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and grandson, Paul,
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs. Edna
Fitch and children, Castletown, N. D.,
ajad B. B. Creviston, St. Louis.

The next reunion will be held the
third Thursday in August of next
year.

Mrs. Myrtle Wright and Miss Meyer photographed while swimming
Golden (late strait. San Francisco. Top picture from left to right Mrs.
Wright and Miss Meyer. The worn en swam from Fort Point to Lime
Point, a little over a miie. Mrs. W right's time was one hour and 21
seconds; Miss Meer's. one hour and 2S minutes.

In all. only four women have ever swum the Golden Gate. It is
one of the most diihcult feats in the world on account of the treach-
erous tide rips.

The record of Nellie Schmidt of 42 minutes, made August 20, 1911,
still stands as the women's record for the swim.
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ROGERS
B'ROS.

4 dozen soiled White Lingerie Waists, odds and
ends of stock, good styles; $2.00 to $3.00 values,

for 49c

Y.NTi:i llOKSFS.
Jl.-i- e horses are wanted for the

iTurv.ar.e Society's Annual Work
H'-.rs- e parade Labor Dav morning,
r-ep-t. 1. Phone Home or Pell ?.J70
for rntr cards. No entrance fee. THINKS MANUEL IS KINGTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
Pri Advt.1 1 . A. Pershing. S. c WATCHES. Warranted for one

year, will wear five. Gold and Silver
Colored cases $1.00 at Cccnley Drug
Store. Advertisement.

MAIUID, Aug. 22. It is understood
that King Alfonso's gift at the mar-
riage of ex-Ki- ng Manuel and Princess
Augustine Victoria of Ilohenzollern,
will be engraved: "To Manuel. King of
Portugal".

10 dozen Middy Blouses, navy or red collar;
$1.00 value,

for 49c

SILVER KNIVES,

FORKS, TEA SPOONS.

"The Silver Plate that

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSTflfin nv flnif'ftA1 mice1

M I
Wears.5FRECKLE-FAC- E

We carry the only I A few Silk or Challie Dresses, trimmed with lace,
excellent styles, $18.50 and $25.00 values,

JUST ONE MORE DRINK
BUT IT FINISHED HIM

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 22. Harry
Glasscock, on his way today to the
homo of the priest of his parish to
sign an abstinence pledge, passed the
yawning door of a saloon.

"One more drink before I quit for
good." he said and turned in.

Hi little daughter, whom he had

We have hundreds of odd pairs of oxfords and pumps
left over from our sale. In order to move these, too, we
have reduced the prices lower than ever. Now is your

complete line of this i for $7.75
chance to tret what you want at practically "giveaway famous silverware in

Northern Indiana.price: taken along to give him courage, wait- -
Don't Delay, Come Today.

Sun and Wind Bring Out Fgly Spot. How

Here's a chanv. Mt Freekle-faee- . to
try a remedy for fre kl with the guar-
antee ef a reliable b.i!er that It will not
(i!t toii a penny unlex It removes the
freekles; while if It rlre jrlve you a clear
eimi'lelon the expense Is trltiln.

Simple ptt an mim-- p of othin double
.strength from your druggist and a few
applk'.-itlor.-s should show you Low easy
It Is to rid yourself of th homely freckle
and g't a beautiful eomplexlon. R.rey Is
more than one ounce r.tvded for the worbtca.

Pe sure to ask the drticfflt for the
double strength othine as thU is the pre-peripti- en

sold under guarantee of money
bark if It falls to remove freckles.

CO.3LUMDY
ed many minutes before she went in
search of her father. When she led
him from the saloon he was drunk
again. STie was met at the door by
a policeman, who took her father to
Jail.

Judge Collins made him sign the
pledge.

UMMM CO
FRANK MAYR'S &

SONS CO.

121 W. Washington Av.
iSllilUiLf Cor. Michigan and Wayne Sts.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


